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illl DID VOU EVEK SEE SUCH TflE f NSTTj?TibN,llS InrUw of the fact that .ihmocitic
TliK xiINIA..IGISIlATURE-- J Committee aVoBppointedTa time; and place for! 1 "In Hillsboro', on Sundav "nieh't last-- the 10th

AM l?f fEfi U
e teari oa ill l

, -- --1

aides. Of coarse, ftj body' responds u'her
IA" i:r-- a 2.- -. "C-il-

J.:- tJ2f
kt Mhoi ruc : thiortllviil wLhmiia it with

ThefoJfowhigdrbateWM?lvcWYHj Inthe SenateftLer holding of a tnyenlion to nominate a3 ean'--
ofA'inriniaonr Tndav lart. will doQbtless nrovel tfidate for Gv5rnor" tike aitefrtion'TtatiifallaVisnal

,M r f? w rtWhatc.uredo, the American partr intend to
Mr ; V.if a i. 1 pursue? Judging from present appearances; it is

T clear v evident that the retnilar' nominee tit the.... . . .. : 1 yemocfaoy:wii Deoppoi ny a member or
1 joyva. K the ueneral AwmWf of Virsrinia. I own oarty.' ana that the issue wiH doubtless be.

inst., by the RevrTHOMAS C? Hat aS, Mr.'JOHN. C '

SHEELER to Miss MARY HILL, all of Hilhv -
boroT':. ' " .'..-t:,y- : .
I In Orange county, on, .Tuesday, the 5th inst,

by the Rev. Elias Dopsojf, Mr.lIENRY WHIT- - , w ;
TED to Miss JANE PATTERSON, daughter of ' ''.j
the late MASS Patttbsow, allof Orange. .

'In Orange oonhty, pn. Thursday evenipg, the '.. ' Z ,
Tth . inst.," by flio Rev. Mosra, Baldwin, Dr. "';
WM C. R0RERT3 to Mrs. ANNA J. R0UN-- . , V,
TRUE, daqgbbJor .MrGnoRoa adUiall of -- . . ,
Orange. v;, :6.'"; T;J : c; ...-''-

.'

' On the 3rd instanty by Solomon. SnipntRo, , .

Esq.; Mr. TnOMAS MEDLEN to Miss EUZA. .

HOLDER,' all .of Grange County; ,:, - , ; . i V r. ;

JOHN :S"V.M.
. sditor axiv rr.ikTv.
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Om' art tVt (Um fair airiW P- -
a

L'a0J y party raf b ur hb .rova. .

be . .

ItAIKlGII,' Y. C.
r ,...-- rrf t

SATURDAY MORSI.V0. It.
Tirr- - hnftHED JtD.ailUTKtTIU.1.
TnTj ut it baa'ii to tka jrea.

tnlautratloQ. "Tka kt wM im .

: 4i t4tt v unit uninira lricnirT inu inumaii . t
.f-W-

L Iotbr worJ, baa taken' groond i while-travellin- g fc6Ia Hillaborough to
1 aulwtootially with Jod,. Islaa and aiiutthe j WOmigton, TaloaUi lioWwheeankW
Mtratlo-o-f .IV .

tl.ml:n'ni . L" A.

j lng idVeoei. andjptfeWg-ebprtb- f miracle- - It ia currently reported to be a moTemexil
flM kep Mtom jJoq locker.1 J; That'a againat our . .friend "and neighbor, eitiaen

Wnu-- . ' i.V Holdenand in faror .of-Jnd- ee EUij.:If
o j . 7vi" " ' eitiaetHolden badtoVato'dT. w we-eoul- d

.V bare alownm bow the that
. Ye are rVfd to observe that roMUutions of in- - . . .

game
. .jf... , - . N:tlon,, U played alrainat hinv It may be, however,

Keret

is lb Uatirj of Aowrioua lVetfU Ji4 an
UminyiraUoii tuakeVf etret break 44 wii

aa CapL Tyler tvban4oaad

tboee vlto cave bios th :o5ee wUob opened

tie tloorio lie Piw.4vij, o4. nerer

ba p;nj of l,i.wn W?,J 5rafB,
Ilia adtalnlatration cannot, therefore, be oona--

pared with that of Mr. Buebaaan, wbieb
. wm

iMtallei aailit tbe plaadila xf Um own lit--.
toriottadsVandwbieb,rtoaJ.
peranai,Ifarbe-notb- , eaay and
eomfortmble. Why,' then, this awfel break
down i& tbe very, oatseil , There ire two

reajonj; one " peraonal . to the man and tbe

other to the party who' elected blm.' . Mr.
BatbaoiiV. whole life. "provee bio." to be a t

waverin"j; nnprineipled, nerteleaa man, and

tbe party which elected bun are bound by no tie

to him tK the one of eclSah interest. When ial

to thia .nteret,.tby beaitate not one
momenVto cnt Io-.-e fom bimanl torn binf

. j-
M m

we aee" that Douglas baa eat loose from him,

both on 'the Kansas and.. Nicaragua d ifi.au J-- J

tie, aad. oa the former quliou, bas been i
. 4. . . x . 1
followed &y mat epnau.ena . j iuwera. auu
demajrofae, tbe uovernor ol v trginia.

Y t. - j 1 4 .t. . ' r ta 1
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i v"11 tbeeonehwum to wh1y a the President of the

ihegefn fafor of thij Clrii.vlQi of Kansas into
U"n under the Lepion constitutionals

'fiw- .and. . rirtu- --
M.

. r-
' '

. . -
.

look further info the txiruUtatioh .ttibmitted bf
the State of Kansas, in Its applicatVie to be admit- -
4- -u 101s jjmoii, man to sow unuuie saia coa
stitution-i- s RefHiblican in H" form. "

3d. JieJM, That it is due to' the peace and
ltexaaoi-"o- f -- fnw Union' that Cooeresj should
speedily nrirfnt Kansas a a 'State under the Xe--V

compton-'constilutio- n, without "further condi-
tions. 'v'( ' ; ' 'v '

. ;
Mr. Doneal said the resolutions would lay over

under the rule of - the Senate, and were the case
otherwise; ho would move to lay them on the ta

- Ifn Welch moved to auspehd the rules and take
" 'the resolutions up. . . ;' " - " r . ,'

Mr. Thoma opposed the suspension of ibe rule.
He wanted lime to consider the resolutions; He
had come here to attend to tbe affairs of the nd(

found himself called on to act
in affair which 'concerned the Federal Govern
ment : He thought ale It was but fair that the
Democratic majority in the 55enate should give the
minority an opportunity of deciding on tbe action
nrnnnr i n tha a

, Mr. Old was astonished , when the ; gentlematf

the people, He thoughtthat Senators were attend'
ing to the interests of their constituents when they
were considering this question. ' Ho could not ap-
preciate the call for time at this late day-,- " The
subject had been disctraod thoroughly discussed,
by tbe prws and people for tbe last eight month?,
and almost every one was familiar withfts merits.
It had been said that it belonged to the Federal
Union ; but he thought it affected every Individual
in the State 'and as individuals bad expressed
their opinions, he could not see why the General
Assembly of ireinia-coul- d not with propriety
take the same step. ' lie could see no reason why
the AsaerobrVshYuld be trammelled. A suspen
sion of the rule was a very common affair, and
he could not agree in the objections now raised. I

Mr Stuart had not been invited to narticinaie
In the meeting, at which be understood the reso-
lutions had originated; and bad not heard tbe dis
cussion which attended their adoption. ' He bad
never read the Lecompton Constitution. ' It might
be everything that was affirmed by its friends,'
but he was not prepared to vote rm something, the
merits of which he did not understand. "He had
heard a gentleman in' Washington --- a member of
the Democratic party pronounce it a "profound
swindle.'- - - He understood that it contained reser
vations of the public domain, sufficient jti build

network or railroad, erect schools, and even
build bridges over the public high ways r and it
also contained the heretofore unheard of right to
tax the public domain' within the-- limits of ' the
territory. He had alo heard that the Insertion1 of
tbe slavery clause wa merely a gilding to the pill

a bait to entrap Southern members," and tn at
after the State was admitted, another Vonvention
would be called, that clause stricken out, and then
there were to be enjoyed the fruits of this he trad
almoet said grand larceny. He hoped the Sen
ate would delay its action nntil hvmbers could
ascertain something 'about the matter for them--
selvas. , 'SJ - '

Mr. Old, like Mrs Stuart,- - had not Tead 'the
Lecornnton Constitution : but be tboueht there
were members here Who bad sustained the-admht- -

ii..n of California, with aconstitution much worse
than that of Kansnvnd which 'despoiled the
Dnite.1 StabWof a much greater extent of territor
ry than tins evr will. ;: I ne scbedtire including
the appropriations, --which the gentleman from
Augnta mentioned, 'whs merely a recommends- -'

tion. ir. (A'thougbt the great uutvtion now was,
whether we were wilMnt; to sustain Preeident Bu--
rhanan in bu position, and on that be was pre-tiar- etl

to vote now.
Air. hiteiMiallyefdorsedthereoliitions.t ,

A message was received from the House7 stating
that it had passed resolutions similar to those now
before tb Senate.

M r. Deneale said the rerdutions. professed to
endorse the troftchuAms bf the President, lot notf J

hk arguments.- -' There was one of the President's
which be hoarUIy endorsed that denying ; tbe
power of any von ventton to .abrogate or impair
tbo rights of owners in their slaves. ;

' He noped
the action of tbe General Assembly would be such
as it would be willing to adhere to in the future.'
He asked that the resolutions be laid on the table
with a yiew to appointing a joint committee of
both houses, to report resolutions upon the sub-
ject. 1 -- ..iY.

Mr. Armstrong askiod for time on the . part of
the minority members of the Senate to consider

Dr.. Claiborne, f Petersburg,' though a physic

e aaaii 4 4a.rrc1.u5 . w-1Ilit-loB. Ua eraiTt. Michigan man, and
racy speak -- through our colossus, beginning I was prohablr eaYriUingaa'iukkepuhTic how much
--i W .r. We fro;.U RicbmJ Jpt iSKS W?n,L'
'Souths . . f lion aikailiyr Mr. (iilxners resolution, the --?oi

tv Whim Tert'Lawwi-TO--v CoxvtTtTiO'V. f p" R the'i f able to re what enornvnu abus
In aiuKhr4omisrthHrarr tbe raaJr will I'aracbejked under thi, tand. system, and howirn-Bn- d

a Water from Gov. tah4 Tamuanv 80-- 1 'llv t1'1 :hav been defrauded of
cKtvofKew YiYtk. - jtWr wghu fu the preyu-es- T

(

The YYeriMr rard r write wirhaut producing 1 ' Tbie ia traTy a mireinent ',n the right di--

V triuapti(iulutws.- - t. . ;in
i

TLirJly, mi abill bow. bai tha.RaIeih.r
Standard iliiaka. It. U UaniiiirY Juat 1

bear ii :
i J
m w .ir m iaa n wru Ta a imimtWu of tb.;n HaU. New York,

to wbiQ ha take trsua3 thai tk' leompto

.f huld haViTxo awhMituui iotWe paopla and t
.ik!;f b4rbJuljTy47hlM1- - Cor-ih- a Tntaa? .r ai -

v - - -
admit Tie State whaarrcr; ana ootbrfwe. a"ma-- T

ieritj of th14rla ate epoa. end apftw tbaT
T

fhUleUeres a "sound and-- admlraM. n--

wbile tbe Richmond Sooth denounona it in severe j
Urau. 1 What aext ? What will the Deuocracr 4

W l irriQia
Y a

say
.

1 . ..- -
. Y" .1

r WUf-jieT- tt ! Wbj, "don't yon know I:
wlutnatj. !w If 70 doo't 'know, yonH f

jjswWwlul nexU-j.'T- w. P-- J plit--

JLgUlaiaiaa thf s"ubjt of land apjropria- -'

lipaa by Onxraas. Yeippthe dominant party. j:

will at jeastlhrow no hUoYe in tbe way of a t1
: tUll and thotoqievYsaiioA of ute mVl(' t

n- neXyichburViripnUn remarks
tf r jOUtaef memher ofConirro-- s from North J

Carolina, has made atoove In the right direction, ;
" ". . .1 LM. .J- .V- - I r

Mwaruf 911 , iu n,4U.,W tsihi i ;
l?l4- - .a 1 fnYYA-w- ) thepublie lanu.-- !

Ue haiVjtTrrt w rasolution directing tbe SecreU- - '
ry of tbe interior to aotnnmn irate t Congrotw t
it. follfe-Hr-- V liim, of iWfi.rm.tI4.. Th nnl-ll- ." I

nf .oi!; Ui,.)j nY'rwKrvrtI - a v -- - w hhv J - .- - I v v k.

The Qoanlitr that has been t
fTanted to Stages a

xta aiawunVaid to the States as a per rentage on
receipt from galas of the public' lands and the. " i.ll .ouanuiy jn. waw.inrDnwia.- -
-.

A . 1,, WM onVnsl n th hut t
Congrcas by Mr, Carli!, but the Secretary, under
some pretenee or other, refuse! J eommuolcate

' .. . ilJM, Mr. Gilmer will
Mraevre LttJtavelliog 10 that tUrecii"..- - Ue t
Uooelof acamall. but Ditriot'.e bead, who' --w ' t

nil iTfh fsaaKl in rtfimanee asck va stl.ti AOd .wa aw v a t,wy syv a-- e j wv i

Will do yeoinan servicer ra: exposing the mal- -

feasances of tbe party-.i- pawet. a
WeWiat Mr. .Gilmer ia reported aa is

jttstifyiug Commodore-Payldiogu- a the ground f 1

inat be acted aoderlsecre instructions from
tbe Oorernmeot. S$outd 'tis' tnrn oat to
be tbe case, of cours-Peutl- kig shoal d be

::. :J .

ezoneritednTall the censare fall where it
of

is most lastly due. osv, Mr. Buchanan , .We
hope we need not aar rbiCwe are tettbef

filliboater, nor a smpitTiijer witb'fiinLos- -
ters. PanlUxng'a aoty Whethir committed by
authority or without ijii6rity,' was a filli--

Ibuslering act, lie --invaded , a-- country at
peace witb'es. and undertook . to say what

i f... - -

was, ar,d what was net 'tbe legal government
of it. ;If Walker, therefor,' is a fillibasfer,
so is Paulding, or Buchanan, if he gave the
former instruction to do what ho did.' Walk-

er bad quite --a much right to invade Nieara-gi- ie

as Padding or the President.
Since the above iwAjV written," we learn

from a Ulegfiphio despatch in Wednesday'
Petersburg jlnteUigencer' that' Fort .Castillo
and the Riaar ateamel- - bad been surrender-
ed by J0!wA.uderson" to . tbaVU. S. Steam

o(

.Yi.Y.Fngata SusquehannaJy So the- -' Administra-tio- n,

wjtboet the authority of Congress, the.

carrying on a war on
the soil of anTndepcndsnt nVTon,' with wbleh

are :at peace -
What part will Rpeoioa next enact V r

.

PRODIGALITY IX PL'O&IC I'RIXTIXG
iSomeidea'oT the Uvuh expenditure by of

Congress for tbe PobliPrinUog, bj wbicbi
m'ZH! ' 1cartv orrttn ennched. and'th mem in

bers farniahed, at the expanse of the people,
with libraries, may bargained from the fol-

lowing proceediogi i;the.i7ouof..IU'pV'
aentativea on Monday: ,rc-j-:

. . '.' jn

In th4 House of ReptbtsiiUiKoa, soma time was
spent oof a resolution otihi Cixhmittv.n Print-
ing propping exVa copieaof tbe Cot5urvy
Report. Duriogthe diiittjioQjMr.Jtwlp stated
that the Committee of iWays and Means bad al.
ready beun called upon --to juart a deflciencv ao--
fvropriallin of $Tftu.0u0.fur.utfinished printing of ofUe Thiiiy-tbtc- d Ond Thirtvfburth

"
Congrwses,i

and there was a firubahUttjr that a mil Hon wonlJ t
be beedil when all the work ordered shall have
b.n fin thJ.; nTheJiiiusa reiWed to ru tho res-- 1

olution. I j. - . - r. llt&. t
Now djujV be remembered that thisvis i'lrep5r4ctyncyUyi amonnt V.

t

teare ;to itate .
t:we-,TOlBnbr-

- Winter
.u.

JtVuafar." W .. . -
m ui:( v ;iuy- i-

nwUt Itblu our ibamory It waa riot only

bot. iVaal quantitiea of pork were lost, and
1 t .1. . ; -- "'2 ?' Jl 4 it.';w m iHiBrini u r 1 1 k si rm n i i0mmn in. Y ma rare

"v m ww iva 4rw wuit 4t w
. f0

-
fc-

- T V , s i,. "

Wttca juerw. vannoi fiieua.
Lraur or rr01' runi expiaio to tne un--

. t . Ipuouvureauu npi preaented by
tbe weatbcr.t

fy AXTLUOLDEX ;MOTEMEXT.
We feci very indignant, aye, patriotically

to, at jtbe 'detorminatlon of the Demooraoy
to hold tbeir Sate Contintkm at Chwlotte.

that it ia not too laU- - now Ho win ,tho game,
fat mast exert ourselros ; we must write: to
,jur friendj to be preaent in fufi deleffatioor:
to loot itrong and talk oig ;to p'reaa our aer--
T,ce. T P" on
ltfavpra and rewards: to ahow how many

. '
4 x m Afc f

T ' 'amaueat material. xo., 4SO.. &o. This we
must Jo and , . . V. J 3'- -- " - P iswiug.H
once. ! We bsven't k nainute to snare. s.1 - r- - - f

TS
f SHOCKING UURDKR.-- -

$ The eoroner of Columbus county ' furnishes the
Wilmiflgtoq Journal with the following aocoont
of one of the most shocking murders on record ;- - -

i a hitivix.!., ss. Jan. e, mae,
MtJr$. FltiH d fVice.Dear S'rrs It be- -

cpmvs tuy painful duty to-mak- known a most
foul and brutal murder committed in this county
ou the! evening of the tth tnst. Mrs. Susan
Xealy, wife of Mr. David Nealy, residing in tbe
tewer part of this county, went in the evening to
rait d4 to alig heap, about a quarter of a mile
from thjo house. Not' returning u expected, her
husband went t-- see what the matter' was,' (about
two hours after dark) and to his great surprise,
found her lying on on end of the pile of logs,
completely consumed, all but 'her legs and feet
below the knee. I was called on to bold an in-

quest this dfcY, and summoned a jurv, and after a
loie examination, the jury rendered a verdict of

d.-t-h b- -. Violence.
fcYiirviv.i.'kn A3f.4 Ait, " YwurM. V. r tKa .am.J l.M 1 nrrrrwkrt r nt t VmIIv "l hmA him

arretted, and on his way to jail, he acknowledged
the faci. He says he struck her three times with

woden rake, then drared her in the fire. " Joe
now in Jail. Your. obedient servant,

t a ww w w aii .ivT w

Coroner of Columhus county, N. C.

' HoaaiBixMcRDa t!f CaADs.. A most atro-
cious murdurTwHS comuiitted at Poojville, (our
miles I rem Hamilton; Canada Wast, on the night

the iuth ihel Jared Comstork and bis wife,
agsi owr seventy yeari were tho victims. - Their
son was the murderer: be. Las been f--r some. time
insane, j He killed bis; lather by , knocking1 him
down with an axe. and' Vis mdther was - Lilled f

k m ivmf ' ir kf- - .n, ,1,- - r,o,ic lA'l
T -- .?:. frut onelof the bodiHi Into pit as, and roasted ' the

other on the stove, eating a portion-o- r it. ' lie
intended to have killed his sister but' fortunately,'
she escajpod. The murderer Is In custody and has
confessed the act . tVjy ,w Tn.r.

. . a.- -.

LET THERE , BE LIGHT 1

Will some worthy soa' "or , the sunny SoutV
and to its fires," Jn" the popular branch of
Congress, mqve tbe following, or a similar reso-
lution:! ' " J: I - . . .. i

Ruolfa, That tbe reldent be and is hereby
requested, to communicate to this House a copy of a
dupatcli, toeether witbtoe"doicumenU by which tt

fWas accompanied, transmitted by the late Minister
tbe I mted Stales near Ui government orNic

aragua io tho Hon. W: "lMarcy, in relation to
tbe revt ratioffof tbe contract of the - Accessory
Transit Omipany, negotiated byJoseph L. White.'

;Let u i have the sealed, book' opened 1 Like a
painted sepulchre, it wWl be found fbll
otputri ying bones. Richmond South. .'

I

The ICocaT Horssv o Pitt Cocrrr Des--

TRoTEDjart FlaE. A correspondent of the Pe
tersbur2 Intelligenoer,. writing from Greenville,

U.. op. the 8u Inst., States that tbe Court House
Pitt founty, situated In Greenville, Was entlre- - I

'TV onreonjne mgut pi tne 44U .nsw
All of tljedoeumenU in, tbe building except those

the igistsr's offloe,. ware" lost. The loss ia
about $ ,ooo:- -. '

A. t
FROuiWAaHcloTax-Amo- ng the documents'
rogari to Central A marlean affairs sent to tbe

House oi Repi4&etatatives.on Tuesday by the Pres-
ident wl4.0ne. fj0m the Nicaragiian ministers
tbankin legovernment - for Com. Pauldfbg's
Conduct a t4iH$ awayWelker and his followers.:

NatbjCu Clifford, was Qoutlrmed'Tuejday by the' '

Senate a asjoclftf jus tips ef the Supreme Court"
tbe U. 8. . ''"'. . . - . :

towxjELECTldx. At-- w eleoUon beU In this
n wn ilpnday, for Mayor and CQnunisaioners,
ioilotolflggenllemenbsve been elect&i : . ''1 . J

.- i,rkiV.u r.-r-, . i
( 't.mtfser.'.3Vard!No., U J.SuBdv:."

.. xr.jr:'lU41UUIUri . . .
"

- ' I
' - IPamberton:

cGJlvary.
57 A. A.fcKathan.-- .

Wright, Huike. 7 t

f " i jyUliam, Warden. I

,1'his it tbe American-Xick'ctyaA- d is the same as
but year, with tbe exception, of Mr. 'Buxton, who
ba'ving Heclined a reYflei-Uon,- ' is . succeeded by
Mij. MdLcan. IbyetteVdUArgHiri . ,'. .

ats 1 rwrfas? " as - m I

yenoraj v uiuunj V aiaer, or Nicaragua f
bakbritii b in Rich moBstVe.; the gunstofR-Sge- r

at p.Y.ri. a yfinnAP u--
t. !., "t k. a .yr

rt y. j. s ..,. . . . Y.YV- - ,t

the Salisbury Banner, (Democratic.)
W

'
, - ISIR.'!DOUGLAS' -APOSTAC? J

he Jmp'rteoii is 'ibrciiig itself upon as that
the Hon. Stonlum'ArDcwKlaa, 'whose course in
the Senate heretofore led the South to look to iint
as the North- - Star tf liopft, has' fallen into the
filthy pooTbf a. As theau- -

hisM thor of. the Kansas bill, which asserted -- the' con--
sutuuonai riguis oi me douiu, no secureu lue ad-
miration pf all true southern men: but, as be is
ambitious to.retam bis seat in the Senate,, and as
he liyes in a free State; he begins to fear ' that, if
he remains faithful to the South and to the constitu-
tion be .will be crushed by Black Republicanism, he
has taken position that will ia all . probability,
ultiiuatcly'end bis career in disgrace; though it
may, for a Bliort lime, enable hint to shine a little
more brightly. jn the. North. --" 'V Jl

After having been the leader of those patriotic
members who carried the Kansas-bil- l triumphant-
ly through ; Congress, leaving the people of that
territory to' form their own institutions, free from
the interference of the ' National 'LegislaUi re ot
any other outide influence, he now turns round,'
and, in opposition to the Administration,' which
continues true to the South and just to all, be de--1
mands an enabling act of Congress, before" he
will consent to the admission of Kansas as a slave
State, thu? completely stultifying himself in tbe
face of the whole country. ' - .

The Democratic party w proof against all such
defections ; and, instead of creating a breach in its
ranks Mr. Douglas, If he does not speedily recedo
Oom his present antagonistic position, will, like
other apostates before him, find himself to be a
gery insignificant personage hanging on to the
tail of Black Republicanism, and eagerly picking
up the scanty crumbs that fall from the free soil
table. "'.; ' - 1" ,

I Men of talents are strong only when sustained
bs1 a ereaf rjarty.iand when thev go' with' it :' but
as soon .as they depart from correct principles they
lose the! confidence of their friends, they . les and
vOontemptiblei'.1!,. t:': ' rl' , .'.

n In contemplating the westerff heavens, we' see
the bright stars descending from the zenith and
sinking below the horizon with pleasurable emo-
tions, because we know they wifl soon riso again
iit all their brilliant beauty and magnificence : L

uin it 19 hoi so wiun xae origni stars in me poiiu-c- al

constellations. When, like Van Buren
arid perhaps Dmirfas, they aink be- -

low the political horizon bounded by be - confi
dence of their party, they, sink to rise no more;
and contemplation of sucfi folly, on the part of
agreat man, is painful. .

; '

i Proia the" apostacy of individuals of even a
Xiouglas party of pure principles has nothing to
fear. Our past experience has shown that, instead
of weakening, the occasional political suicide of a
selfish land . ambitious aspirant has ' ultimately
strengtnenedo our organization and augmented
oMr powerifil ': -. v: x t.

HIGHtY IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
AN OTHER, REVOLUTION CIVID WAR

j INEVITABLE. i.l- vj. i.- --

The steamsh i p Tennessee arri ved at New Orleans
on the l lthrfrom Vera Cruz on the 7th instant,
bringing two weeks later intelligence from the
capital.! r :;: . ; ''

4 A large party --consisting of a large majority
of the people, Outside of tbo military force bad
men against the Tacubaya pronuhciamento; over"
turning tha constitution aiid declaring Comonfrt
sole andj absolute dictator.

j Couionfort left the ca)ital on the 1st instant,
at the head of a division of troops. His desUba- -,

tipa wa unkn) wn. Before his dcparturethe or- -

fanized ministry-i-amon- g' whom are AlecaUize,
Cerdojsmd Payno, toeether with inostf

thle diplotniitic eorps, paid their respects to Com-Ofo- rt

op New.Year s Day.- - The British repre-sentativ- es

were absent on this occasion, which
fact has caused much surmise and remark.
" I A rumor of the death of General Alvarez pre-Vjiil-

I v,' . ., -
J Gen. Parodi had issued a proclamation against
Cpmonfort. This action will have a tendency to
make large levies on the troops. Vera Cruz has
recalled the acceptance of tne pronunciamento.
Civil war appeared tob inevitable. N ' ' "

' From the Mexican iournals and letters received
by the Picayune,t apjietra that the recent revo
lutionary proceepmgs- 01 AJonioniort, aiisieu Dy
Gen.,Baez, in thejeity of Mexico, bad been

with1 mucbWlisfavorMii jmany of the inte-
rior portions of the country, and a large number
'bfStates had openly declared in the most violent .

manner against the new order of things., . Many
of the pincipal towns, including Vera Criiz,' had
also joined in opposition to Comonfort, and a
formidable military coalition was in process of
organization,. to assist in the movement against,
him. . In several portions oi the republic troop
were already iri'motion, and another change in
the executive power appeared at the date of the
latest advicos to be imminent. ; ' v

. ,

'; Shipweeck. We clip tho following from tbe
ship news column.rof the, Boston Advertiser: r- .'

"A letter ' from Capt." William H.-Alric- h, of
Cri F-B-

v- Beckj'-of- ; and from Providence' for
Apalachicola, (which put into Key West on the
24th ult,statc3''that on ' the'Wth of December,
lat27 36, lon 78 07," fell in with the wreck" of a
barque, dismasted - and. waterlogged, upright and
apparently' lumber ' laden-- ; foremast gone about
eight feet- - above1 deck, mainmast standing-wit- h

the yard across, mizch : mast gone in the futtock,
bowsprit -- nd head gear alt gone,, as' well as
caain arid anchor; She bad a full poop, painted
white, with the shear of the hull, and had patent
side --

. lights ; ; was - American ' ' build. Could not
make out her name, but tbe port from which she
hailed "ended InTON." : 'Her' bulwarks and rail
were gone amidships' on both sides, and had prob- -
ably been boarded, as tne' rigging was gone irom
off the mainmast. (Possibfy barque Ii. A A.
Hobart, jof and frm Wilmington, N C, for Car-
denas, "which MiaJ been niissinjr sinee the 9th of
Septembers last. T- - IPii. Jour. -

' sx ' .
.KT!:-- i . , r

- ....... . - '
, TttK Steam Frigate Mixxesota at the Cape"
Fi Good BorE.-4-Thq- " Capo Town Monitor ot

September 23 gives a long account of the visit of
thje Governor f the colony Sir George Grey to
.thel' .United - ship" MI n&esota, and'als a
description-o- f the frigate, which was " very much,
admired by 'the yisi'tora. Some" of our readers
xnay --like to refresh,their recollection of this Steanr
friiate j Stfeij 28lfeet "long, and fifty-on- e feet
wide, is Merced .ftic.sixty guns.Vand an Immense
piyot gunV weighing.! upwards of a toO, with a
bore of ten' inches; an throwing a ball weighing
120 pounds: "The Cape .Towti paiier says ; the
M innesota left Table Bay ; on 'Monday morning,
havuig fired a parting salute, which was returned
by the Castle.-- . It will lie long ere the recollection
Of lKr visit .triv'Table . Bay; .and off the pleasure
which was experienced by all' who "T visi ted her,
wiU.be- obliterate fdroraltbeir mind; ;t

(
'f ; '

. J.. ,

yj7t ';; j .fmksbraskay , v i
J

"

'Resiiutions have ..been? introduced in the Legis-
lature, "deprecating the .action . of the Lecompton -
cohventiOQin failuigtbdulmiit the conrtitntion to
tha vote of tbe people, and expressing.fears that the
establishment C:sut'h. preoedent- - may have an
iinjHirtant, bearing upon the. character 0 dr do-ni-lc

iristitutiona?- - !

'iResoluttona endorsinc the claim of Fi Ferguson
seat Jin Gcmgress, in preference; to-M- ri

i.tosa by i Whom it'iS' contested have passed both
prancnea U4 iuo . uia4uii vj m iw.

it
GeorqW PEABODti.Es4 We are informed upon

reliable adthbrftythaf the eminent house In Lon
don of which this gerrtkmani the head, f'Messf

r ; - . , . ,
Georee: .c-- y-j y ., i ... o- -
late financial cruw. with losses that will not ex
ceed five; per cenUim upon their large capital, and in
that the means and resources ef the ; house have at
proved to be such that but a small portion ofthe dis-

count granted, by the. Bank of England baa -- been.
regnireAfbrtherubjigineH. j ..

Distribution or NoDistributiorr.'Thelastseneral
election, in thia State showed a majority against
the American party of nearly thirteen thousand
Votes, . Should the American partv make no hom- -
inationt, but airree to cast their votes' tot the can
didate in favor of Distribution, there in be but
nttie ooubt or bis election, provided umty "of ac
tlon is maintained. We should much prefer vo-
ting for a man of our own party ; ' and 5 if one
sbculd be nominated, we ' would; most cordially
support him: and do all in our power - Jo- - insure
his success. But, the chances we must adut, are
not at tui lime partial lar ly nattering. ' Democ-
racy i3a-ampa-nt all over the land; and tbe oppo4
sition at tne outn, at least, seems aimosr power-
less. Would it not be" better,' wit n tire almost
Certainty of securing tirotrinmph bf one1 of our
cardinal principles, to sustain that candidate who
shall advocate that principle, however much '"we
may differ on other points of public policy
to use a homely adage, is not half a loaf better
than no bread f?'' s v

We Repeat the declaration already" made, : that
we much prefer a candidate of our own a mem-
ber of our own party-- ? but,? if the chances' of his
election are considered hopeless, then we regard
it as a duty to. embrace the other alternative,; and
not allow the election to go by default.. ' e vj - -

Mr. Walter F. Leak has, some time since, an
nounced himself candidate upon the Distribution

j principtft.j ;We notice in the "Journal of vesterday,

would, in allprcbabilily,.beacandidateY. Mr. Mc- -
Kae is a forcible and eleeant speaker; a fearless.

high-tone- d, chivalrio gentleman, who feel the
vast importance of the Issue, jind whose recent
letter upon this question seems to us unanswera-
ble. s.:jJ i .. e: i'f -- ' '!'"

It is for the .American, party to: decide awbat
course they intend to pursue.- -. We rnerely throw
out the above for the purpose of obtaining, if pos-

sible, a full expression of opinion in regard to this
matter. )rUfninffton, Herald. & a

l

Thi Grave 6 Patrick HK8T-'Uriti-f very
.
recently-f-an- d the"peVple hot oafy , of Virginia,
but of the whole Union, should hear it with cha-

grin and sorrow the grave" ef Patrick Henry
has had no stone to mark its locality, no monument
to invite the yeof pilgrims In search of that-sacre- d

shrine. The. Richmond, Enquirer,- - however,
says that at last the pious and patriotic task ;has
been u ndertake"nr not by ther State' that proudly
claims' the' maternity " of htm whose "dauntless
spirit and stirring eloquence awakened the slum-

bering spark. .and: fanned the'flame of American
freedom--n-ot by the nation that "boasts of, his
pome' arid Hill reaps the rewardof bis. services,
but by tho two surviving sons of that fearlea andJ
gifted champion of liberty. The Lnqmrer thus
describes the tombsone just placed oA'er the

. :

It consists simply of a? solid, wall of fine sand-
stone, quarried on the place, -- niye feet, ten, inches
square, and two feet high, with a superstructure
aix ffet square .twenty-tw- o inches high, with marT i
oif siaos iirojttniMj overrule one pi lite i

siaos is nicru)ea: rairics. nenrj. . corn aiay
29th, 17.1C. Died Juno Cth, 1790. Jlis fame his
best epitaph." On the other : " Dorothea Dan- -
dridge, wife of Patrick Henry. , Born in. the year
1755. Died February 14th, 1831, v , U v

It will thus be seen, that his wife sleeps by his
side. In Charlrtte ccmnty, at Red Hill, the ?!-den- ce

of John Henry Esq.j these sacred relies! lie.
Would it not be well (lv the State o Virginia, to
add a sinele stone, at least, to the modest monu
ment that marks the grave" of Patrick-- Henry ?. '

:v

LATER FROM CENTRAL- - AMERICAi
SURRENDER- - OF THE BALANCE , OF
WALKER? ARMY To FRIGATE
SUSQUEHANNA yt iiJ, tA-- i v
A despatch from Jfew Orleans, dated the 12th,

jiays: The steamer Junpire uity,rrom itayana,
with dates to the 4th, has arrived at the Balize.
Tbft steamer. Star of tho, Jtyest, rfnm Aspinwall
for New York, bad touched" at Havana, having
$1,600,000 in treasure on board.' 'v ' ; T '

vlThe United State 'steamer Fulton lad arrived
at Aspinwall, bringing news of the surrender of
Col. Anderson, and the fitlibusters under, him at
Fort Caftillo. with tha river -- steamers, to the. fri-- -
gate Susquehanna. ', 'A.

FROM , KANSAS-r-TH- E RECENT ELEO

X5 dispatch from St, Louis dated the 1 1th , says t
The returns of the recent. election in Kansas for

hstate officers are just being received

:1A gehtlemaii'-wh- o' has-- " jost arrived lh St.
ieuis irons T states tnas tnere jsnine
aoubt but.tbat the free State ticket will be elected
by a large majority. - rio Tar as reported no (lis
turbance bad occurred.

'CA dispatch dated the 42th 'Says'r 'The Demo-
crat has Kansas dates to thYy Ttlv, which give some
returns pf the recent electi.- - Kickapoo,' Doni-

phan, Johnson and Bourbon Intiesgive nearly
"4,000 majority, for the proslavery ticket4- - Atch-
ison city i gives 30 majority. ' 1'he Democratic
State ticket ia probably elected, init a majority of
tbe Legislature are free StaW men.'y -- '

.
:: '

Only half , the vote of the Territory was cast for
State officers, but there has been dtlcided eipres- -
sion ;agaiast cdnstlta'tion'.rhe
majority against it is about 10,000. Seyeral ar
rests had been mano n Trauds.,i4 Uneor
a man named .Calvert," who was. 'taken to Leaven.
"wOrth withcannon 'belouging to the "Kickapoo
Hangers; who, paraded Hhe streat There was
ftiiich excitenxpnt,.and it was feared serious trouble
would ensue!. Mr. Calhuudia8-ljeedvised'n- ot

rtyreturn tarthe.Territory.;

i ci. t ...i- - m.. it.:, i.o-4- -'Tweivnini ,Tjui-nu-u. - .xust, 4iiu.aJ (,jin.--a trupt
were hll at the winter quarters at Fort Bridgerj.ex-Ce- pt

Col. Cook's command, which" iras 'forty miles
UUSiam, I4T1CTTI 14 n)iniv-iijji- y oi guraimuiuni,
The trobpav were 'irttm&itabV--UU6n'ed.':'Th-

e

weatherl was, very '! nd ,good'.jMHHh Tre- -

nn
'

huncnrniont t Inst till Mil! fiY 1 i
rthe aarmali were dead.--l- he MbrnSoni were

preimniif. 40 ihtyj...uh" 4iiw--j4-

. - iH.cKtr!nuiur, una
pioneer: iiarties had already felt. sivtoovSt

a WfeC.1 to CpU
Johnston, me latter replied the .messenger

e wdakr wnJr X the ,'
nntkrt-

-
wnfe aK iu.rri Jn&-Is T ' .

invited the officers to partake; of bis .hospitality
and Spend the winter at Salt LakeCity, Jiyas
positively stated that the .Mormons will leave in
.the rorlnir.- and no iiKirCase orfofceia asked.

GoVermir Cwnmiiigs nad issued Vprclairiation
in-- jl state, of rebelhori

The trial .foffodera will be the first means used,
and that Jailing,, resort .to niUitary jnower will
fnllow. He commanded all arrrind WvTi- -i if'"nun
to disband and return to their homes, under pen- -
Ll 1 7L j,

cm the.morning or tno.lst instant, by-- ..

Walker, Esq;;' Mr. - GEORGE Wt TERlliL, of ',
Alnmnnce to )klis3 ELIZA ,RICE, of Orapgo. .

x "At 8uHi van,: Moultrie county, 111., on the 10th"
hit; by; the' Rev, JotL. Kniqht,. Mr. JOEL B. .

KNIGnT to Miss 'C AROLIN E F-- dauehtcr of '
Johji J. FRlttAjcn, En'., formerly of this place. ..

5 vn: J DIED, " y
,

V'T r";

Jh Oranfre county, on tho 4tb Inst., 3fr. CAM-- "
ERON, CRAIG, aged about 50 years, 'i "'. '

"-I-
n Alamance county, on the 20th of November

lasV Mrs ISABELLA FREELAN"D, wife of.
Mr,-GK- o. Freelanc, in the 44th year of her age.

J At 'Mount Energy, N. C, on tho Vnornlngof the
1st December, 1857, ROB'T T. CROCKER; and
also, on tbe evening of tho same day, at the same
Elace, nis younger brother, RICH'D, CROCKER,"

in tbe bloom of vouth were' consigned by
the inexorable handjof dcath.to" premature jjraves.

STABLE, FRONTING MARLIVERY Tae Sabseribcr .keeps con-
stantly on hand at his Stables, frontinir. Market Saner,
Horses, and all kinds of Vehicles, for hire,
upoh reasonable tonus. He keeps also. In his Stables,
Valuable llorses and Males for sale. . ,

ITU Stables are ample for the acoommodatioa ef,
Drovers Jlorses. as well as say number gf others'
that may apply. -- : ''. f;"jan 15--w-ly-' - '!, L. T. CLAY TON.

; . , JOHN W. WIGGINS,
SUCCESSOR '-

- TO BROWNE ?WIGQtXS,
.;

' No. 4, FayettevUle Street, ' "

HIS SINCERE THANKS Td THOSI
: "

TENDERS patronized bim heretofore, and respect- - f
fully solicits a eontinaaaeebf their fsrors, foaling-- --

sored that he will be able to offer rrtatar Indaeements
in the future than he . has in the past Having ea
band a large stock of : ,..jv ... ' .

V AH Kinds of Dry Goods,' '';.'-' ,
and wishing to make room for an extensive supply of.
Spring Goods, be will sell his present stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices. - ' v

wLabirg to parehase will eonsuls their owa in-

terest by calling on the subscriber before purchasing
elsewhere, as ho is detormmed to please, both la re-- .

spect to prioe and the quality of his Goods.
. .. . JOHN W. WI0QIN3, f ,

- jan'6 " '' - KoYFayetteville street.

TATE OF'NOKTH CAROLINA, 1

S'Oran yills County. Court of Pleas and Quarter
sessions, November Term, 1317. ,

-

Elizabeth Kyle, widow of Ro"bert Kyle, deceased, Vs. ;
Darid, Bobert, James, aa Margaret Kyle, Iraga '
Campbell, and Mary bis wife, formerly Mary Kyle,

Campbell,. Sad Harriett bis wife, formerly Har
riett Kyle, -- - Clarke, SnJ Jane his Wife, forsaerly .

;Jai Kyli Morrow, and Elisabeth his wife,
formerly Elisabeth Kyle, James, William, Mary and , :

Elizabeth Johnson," John St Cempbell, and Marga-
ret 'his wife, formerly Margaret' Johnson, Samuel aud
John Johnson, Henry K, Lookett,' and Catharine his
wVe, formerly Catharine Johnsoa,-Kyl- e Btepbensoo, '

son'of James Stephenson, and Ellen bis wife, for-- '

inerly Ellen Kyle, - Cam Carr,- Carrr
and - Carr, children of William Carr and Jane '

his wife, formerly Jane Kyle. s .:; j ; . .

. - Petttfea for Qower.' i - ' k

' It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that all '.
of the defendants in this eause reside beyond tbe limits "

of the State ; it is therefore, on motlam, ordered by the'
Court, that advertisement be made Ar six weeks, sue-- '
cessively, at the. Coprl Uoase ia OxCord, and at three
other public places in Gra villa County, and also in the '

Raleigh Register, notifying the said defendants ef the .
filing of tbispetiiiou, and that ualera they appear at ,
the aext term of this. Court, and, answer the petition,
the same will "be taken, pro

' 'eonftno. and heard
parte as to them."?1 ' ',

Witnew, Augustine Landis, Clerk' of Said Court at
(

.
'

office, tn Oxford, the first Monday of November, 1837.
Oeo r if A. LANDia, C. C. C.

FOR . 8 ALE. THE f UNDER.LAND will sell hi plantation, containing about
4it acres, about half pC which is ia original growth,
and heavOy timbered.' The .remainder baa been re.
rently eleAred and la In a fine fUte of coltiTstioa. 1

This land Is sitaated oa Barnett's Creek, 0 miles north,
west of Oxford, is well watered and In a pleasant sad' ' - - -- ; 'healthy neighborhood.

. Also, another tract of land, situated on the Oxford
and Boxboro' Read, near tbe above trao oontalnlog
about 420 acres, a considerable portion of which is .

woodlands-Th- e above traels of land will be sold sep-
arately dr together. They are well adapted to the eul- -.

tore of Tohaeeo, Wheat, Oats, Corn, Ae, Ac
'

Peiwvn
wishing to buy land will do well to call and examine
the above tracts. Aay information as regards tho laud, .

price, Ac,, can be had by addressing the subscribes at
Oak Hill, N. C.f James C. Cooper or James Cooper,
Esq., of Oxford, . C. --

-' .'
' sep se-r-- .. ' ,: ;. p. w. yocxo. ..

. ' .
OF NORTH CAROLINA;STATE County. In Equity, Fall Term, 1847.

John Murcbison v James Qaat and Thos. B. Uarriss.
It appearing to the satisfaello'n 6f the Court, that one

ef tho defendants in the above case, James Oaut, is a
non-reside- nt of the State, it is ordered that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register, a paper published in
tbe city of Raleigh, for th space of sit weeks, notify --

ing the said Jas. Uaot, that a bill has beefi filed against .

himself and others,, at the instance of the said Job a
Murcbism,'ad that he appear at tho next teria of this
Court, to be held fur the County of Chatham, at the
Court House in Ptttsboro', on tbe 3rd Monday of March, . .

1858, then and there to plead, answer or demur to said
bil, or tbe Same will be taken, xre coscmo as to him,
and a decrJee made accordingly, -i- - ' i - ...

Witness. M. Q-- M'addell, Olerk and Master of ear said
Court, tbe Jrd Monday of September, 1 St 7. ;

... MAVRIUS Ju WADDEtL,
. dee 1 6w6 w . . ..!,. . ; ,, 1 C. M. E. -
CS TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Chatham County. In EduityFall Term, 1857. ;

IL A. London . James Oaat, and Thomas B. Harrisr; '

it appearing to me aatu;ucuon el uie l ourt Loalwaa. .

Gaut, one pf the defeodante io the above cam, ia a noa ,
resident of this State, It is therefore ordered that pub- -
ncatio). he made in tbe Raleigh Register, a paper pub--. ,

lisbed in the city of Raleigh, for tbo space yf six weeks, ".

notifying said defendant, James Gant, that a bill has 'been died against hintself and others, in the Conn of
Equity for Chatham County, by sid H. A.; Leaden,
and that, be 'he Said James Oaat, do make his personal --

appearance at our Court of Equity for said County f '

Chatham, at tbe Court Uoase, in I'itUero', en tbe Jrd
Monday of Mar$k. 18SK.'then and there to plead, aa- - .
swer or demur to said hiU, or the same will be taken, jrv ,

eonfeuo as to him, aud a decree made accordingly. ; - ...
Witness, M. Q. Waddall, Clerk and.MasUr of our said ;

Court, at office, the 8rd Monday of September, 1857 .

, 'MADRICE Q. WADDELL, ,

:deC lA-Lw- ' Yt v.-.- f 'CM. R; '"'

M. EDNEY, &6 JOIIJf STREET,JAMES bays atuy kjudoCMerehaiie tin
the best Unas,, and forwards rbr Si, ser pent, eommia-- ,- .

sioa, Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Organ Meto.. ,: r
deons, Melndeb'ns, Harps, Guitars, Stoobi, Covers, Ma- - .,

sic, Ae, Wholesale and Retail All iostrameoU war.
ranted, Agent for " Ltodley'I Patent Pomp," Garden .
En gibe, er Circular of InstruaMau and Pump
sent free on application. , .h---.

Refers ti Hon. G; E. Badger, A. M. Gonnsn, . W.
Weodia,SJohb A GUmar, C. P. , Mendenball, D.'L,
gwain, and ethers.. --- ot 7 eowlyf ij -

XI E ED E A MENDENUALh, la.iu
B AOEXTS. Minaeenolis. Minaeseta, will a-l-evt

and enter Goverament Lands, locate Land Warraola,
pay Taxes, and transact a general rnai etAi iuuers y.

Minneseus, Iewa, and Wiseonsia, make xorluctiom
1

current rates of exchange, j ' i " ''. ' -

Raraaaacas Uragg, Jix-uo- y. jnoranea
V, O.. Ilim3i&m

asaj. nv--u., 7- -1
ant wiy . v t

cian.'WA' nolvilling to cram down men's .throats ' n,The Kansas correspondent C the St Louis
bitter medicine. He had rather try persuation. i Democrat says that the froa State Legislature and
He wa in favor of giving an honorable enemy State ticket have reueived an average majority of
(the minority) fair-play- , and not of crushing 185 votes at. .Wyandotte., The majority againrt
them to the earth. -

'
: the Lecompton oonstitiUion wasi273 votes.' K1"'

Mr. Rives' gave asa reason for the Introduction The Leaven worth-Tim- e of the 5th 'inst. 'Irta'tes
of the subject into the Senate, the -- fact that (he that the' average majority of the. froo State ticket
Governor of Virginia had written a letter to New n that city will be upwards of, l,100, and the ma-Yo- rk.

:Tlie Governor had asserted 'that the Le-- loritv against the Lecompton constitution 1.370.

a sentMa :: are venture J

t pl"-- an XeiamaJed ect on the public I

mi ad uf tWvuatrv. r'rot-- e "iid of the South 1

tdtae other tt wi.'l heAndwh etofiibment anj
nvtiil Hirt. " From one. end f tha North t the
tAbT it will h rvad ahh and etul-Utx- m. t

''-

The rty ia Kansas Leva hut
'hivdatt aipnMatddrvwire'triempo.

Tby he erwaaizYxi Hut (toverament, and
have Uvtv lata thrir politk-a- l sys-

tem bv a'drliWral vvte'of thrrJac - President
Burbana vws h'imlf i fav.-- r of ' the admis-f- Q

of KanH with the LecoaiK0n OMtitution'.
iVtfKMiluAr h'u tynrt writes ' letter U

tV samYHf. Indeed, the ritioo of the Ad-- f
ni'ni'traiWfi m aertaiad bvoni doubt or dis-v-f
put. TVt aie the admission 'of Kansas wkh
tbe Lr4 t4tiUAinn as the ohviotu solu-
tion of that frtenbMia di(Bdty Whk'h throateas
tbe raw-- f the cxmirv aad the harmmy of the
party, in wpprt ef . tb measare, they are not a
uely imaind by the naiiM - Ileawcraey of the
FHiib, hut hv a li.t vf tron aoJ Attm yttrinU
in the North On th otnersldeVa! the efemsnu
of Black Keptiblk-anitc- r arr arrayed In Csree re;
sistaaca.to the Lire --m I't'Y. Cn-l-il u tUn. .They
desxiance it as a fraud,; -- they prepare to oppose ft
by force of arms.- - Th-,wU- aii bd the

who contend that, Inasmuch a the
slavery iwie was a.ihtuilUd to the popular vote,
the AboiiUofvists have sus jest cause of complaint.
They pen Lit in their foiicy cf-- violenre and revo-
lution at the hazard of irtrelving' the country la
u nimagia able trouhlee and danjers.- -'

At this stze of the struggle.. when we beia to
anticipate a triumph for the AwiQlilfitian, the
Democracy and the Union, Gov. Wise romot for-

ward, and. by slijrmatujng Ue .work of .the La-cwmp-

ConventMm a "a uMirpation," e uun-veil- ed

trickery and shameleM baitd,"! . arrara all
the influence of hU personal character, official pe
si lion and sectional locality against tbe only fair,
just and satUfactory settltnntof the Kansas coo-trover- sv

which the Keuth raa pMsible expect to
axnropiih. AtonLhfn development indoed 1

No wondxrr the B!ack Kepublican'prou befrar such
tcm of joy a Is manisi in the stibjoiaea arti-

cle from the New York DaJr TXmt the spacial
orrao of Win. II. Seward. No wonder tber ex
ult in thecglory of anticipated tciempb. over thai,
Admimetratiuu, tbe Democracy aod the Sooth 1 ..

Fortnnau4v, the Lril store ia ia session. Gov.
Wue invokes the nameof the Virginia --Democracy

' ia support of bis povitioni Let thYfreprasenta-Uve- s
of the Virginia ' Dwiivracy hi the Legula-tar- e
anrept the issue, f Letthem.'by a prompt and

emphatic actn, give" aarance" to "the faithful
men io the North whn sland by tbe Adiuiaistra- -
tWn and the Sonih in tho struggle,' that the De-- J
mocracv of Virginia will not deaetft them ia tbe
hour of nM. Lot theva declare to the Democra-
cy of the Sxxth that they stand immovably oa the

Kansas with the Lecemptoa Censti-tu-.io-n.

IH.'them rally : to-- the eupport of the
Southern in Congrsna. Let them
sustain the Aii(ninitfiWon tae policy upon
whU-- b it hs ey.taDce..Br every obliga-
tion of regard f the lnUreti" of fbe2xutb, tho
party and thV AdniinHradontte Ieocreojr of
Virgin ia er Upwd to inaVel uwtf!t their pud- -,

tion on the donnnanl unm of iheulayv The Ei-eititi- ve

ofthe,tate has thrown hisopiaiotand
lis iua.Hm-ei- n the i40ne equal
t,v.t.M4rf - am ens f T MTt.f n re itisee, - Ia4s js ssiai y v aeaassi saaA. V w
iu ertinietiU Tbe vosre-i- if -- thvGwnral Aasem-blrwi- ll

exeft"as ttent an authoritv-ove- r the
jMitdUr mi tfd, jtr.t the l;m jrracy of the State have
a rihl to Vipert thst tbeir eprescnsdvas ill
t'ar thq( ia a .jrrect rjltioa'iiyry thi ooun--
"I a

WeAll oKit shoi whft tbe Soulb-SId- e

iVuiOcrat Lm U. saj : . . -- Z
' A " - ' 1" - 4, I . i -

Gov. V is s Pa't eat au t r to a LsvrTo.v
CvMaTiTuffiux. TLa-Wtu-r of Gov. Wis to tbe
TammanaSocicly.ofi New: York, whkh we puo-li-b

this aioruinif, nili CI Line Iluneoracy'of Vir
rmia wiihe pryf"indest mojtlflcatlon ot to
say iDdigaati'Vt. We rsnnX'trusr- - ourselves to
pnk of ita. th instlncUrr prttiMinrs f the
Nubrnbrt require.- - R-p- ect & the Chief
KtenutiveTvf the ! restrain
us from givrac Vent to ftvliags, which its peru-
sal Was inpirYt in rr bm-- t. II j trich a pro
dnni.H tnntYd (rvm a private citiaeo of Vir-gi-ni

however eminent for tabts and ability. It
hsve exercised but 1 trsniltory Influence

up lb thai iiwe, which' fa pending before the
fctry : but coming as it doe fjvra the bead of

lh Suie aad arrogating the high sanction of tbe
lVuT'4c party of Virginia, it ir.weU calculated
to make an unexaaifled aeaaatioa. fumaoe end.

oompton constitution was tho resrilt of fraud and j

tncaery, it iiKeiy mat tne vtov- - i

ernor had'invest&ratPd thesuWect.', The minority I

in tne renate naa as aeep an mtorm in tne mat-- i

ter, and as much loyalty as the majority, and he
trusted there woeld be aome" courtesy shown to I

their wishes on this slibiect. :'--' l r:" '
; The question coming up on laying the rcsolu- -
tioha nn'the table. theWwere tabled hv the follow- -

jlng votd: 0V.l ' "
Axtsi-Messrs.-;-Armstr- August, Braden,

Caldwe)l,CCInihorne,Daughtery, Deneale, Day,
Flood,Floyd, French, Gatewood, Hubbard, Uud-dteso- n,

Johnson,
.

Logan,"
.
McKenny, Neal of Wood,'

n.B a sit St
Kicnmona, raves, mitn oi J., otuart,- - 1 nomas,
Thompsoei" West, Wooding,. Yates and Neale, of J
N. 26. -- . ;.'. vi -

. f: "
J

Nats Messrs. Beale, Brannon, Bruce." Camp--
rlell, Catlett,Cohbrv.'JqghilL' Douglas; 5 Funsten,

Hairsto,' Old, Paxton, Warth, Welch, and
White-41- 6. rk, i--s - ,

--v -

On motion) Jhe Senate adjourned."'- - -- C!

? The resotu tions--" offer ed oh Tuesday, by Mf . Cogi
bHl, ware adopted on Wtvlnesdayi i'i,.1 eS.lt

Death' .' Dkai ins
from.4u forcieikexchanora. that a monster mor- -....... .... . '.y
. .... ,' ' YY ",. : 1

uiameier, ana, imcnargea as it was in. .ae. jaxpen- - r

'f.Wnt. and ni led the earth' aa hie--

" : T . . 1 " I

of 200 vards with earth, Stones and roots of treea. I

fhe tBonsterjs.com pounded of wrought and cast
i.. .".."- -

--!. . .1. . 1 I. 1 . 1 . . .I II. IHr.LI. 1 .1 iiw 1111 1 I f 1 m--i I I., w m.i I..jL.tfA:..'j -- f' I

lirUrrVIT " . . J. ..n Jwasi icWuUf own that it throw a
sneii weignmg a ton ann a ss.,-,- 3 -- 4
- . . ; ... I

,1s'''''5 r eat. A'twedisoaj an ingHM f

man. twentv-fir- e- yearfof --age; .accomplished in 1

n-'w- rv, . s.A-ivlir'- it4i'r'av l

u8" " --
?

-- " .4.5 um5.
dred and eight consecutive hours, mwont sleep or j

t
- Hon. Edward EyerettPbav consented to iectuie f
i i- -. ,4Z

tar has been meo at wooiwicn. unsrianu. success i

fnlly. with' Q.'Ib. of. powder, th04Tli.v:ita..u4i'
rrhAron isiohvifaindi'' Th shell is ono- - vard in I

-- -
jy---

.. , i., 7 J f ill". . , .

estiuriJtl bee awir added will ehow anl "f " p. 3 k.'l.
amotrtrouiaooy for Cosfresjlonal printing, t..."-- . V " .4, J. M

idx may weu-ui4K- ? tne people look aghast.
Norietlin;f3,C(Oij will fbotllhia
PriaterU. Bill ian amount six times larger
(ban Ue: Vevenotr'raiaed Ip'thia State. -

k rrrpvaaA4aor Mocxrr'VEajio-s- . It U stated
thatuwardi of seventy -- fife tVaisand dollars ha
already Wsa raWl, and put out at interest, of tbe
sum required fyf (he pumhase of. Mount Vernon.
TwO hundred thousand dollars is the sum demand-
ed forShe land and builjlnga.r ' '

'. - - - '--

: SrKnPEor
ex'-P- f iaedent of Texas, com miUadsuicide at Hous--
tess.oavtbe.8tla last, by Uowiasout Ushralas.'

ican a.., on xuurmjmipg.. iLrr'J VrrUS:I W r-- - .ii I
Shad have inatLa lhel appearance in our river, I

this season, at an unusually early period. ' Mr.
John Bishop of tbe Pilot 'Houm." In this' place.
served up the first of the teaion yesterday. JKti. ff

'JurnaLr - ' r ; I ittCnaiJston.8- - C, this winter. . rjHt lZ.l7f Vt""rM'


